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ncumbent Heatwole vies for supervisor seat along with challengers Didier,
Rychtik
Town of Port Washington residents will bring some new blood to the Town Board in the April 5
election when two supervisors are elected.
Incumbent Scott Heatwole and newcomers Michael Didier and James Rychtik Jr. are vying for
two seats on the board.
“I’m quite delighted there is interest in the seat,” Heatwole said. “The more interest the better. I
would love to see more people at meetings, too.”
Jim Melichar, who served as a supervisor for the past decade, is not seeking re-election but
instead challenging Town Chairman Lee Schlenvogt for his seat. A story about that race ran in
last week’s Ozaukee Press.
All three men seeking the supervisor’s seat on the board said they want to give back to the
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community in which they have lived for much of their lives.
One of the major challenges facing government today is dealing with ever-tightening budgets.
The town is expected to lose 37.4% of its state shared revenue and 3% of its transportation aid
under Gov. Scott Walker’s budget bill. While the total amount is relatively small — $11,841 —
it’s a significant loss in a community with an annual budget of $547,000 and a tax levy of
$450,000.
“The Town of Port doesn’t have many services,” Didier noted. “You can raise fees, but that’s the
same as raising taxes to me, and that’s not something I’d look to do.”
A significant amount of the town’s budget is devoted to road work, and Didier said the town
should look at privatizing this service instead of automatically hiring the Ozaukee County
Highway Department.
“You have to open it up for bids,” he said. “I think privatizing that might be something in the
town’s future. I don’t see how the county can compete with private companies.”
The Highway Department charges the town for its actual cost to maintain roads, including
snowplowing.
At a recent meeting, Didier said, he was surprised when Highway Supt. Bob Dreblow explained
that plow operators earn time-and-a-half for snow removal operations that occur outside the
standard 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. hours Mondays through Fridays. The county should adjust the
workweek so these employees get time off during the day if they’re plowing early in the morning
or late at night so they don’t get paid overtime, he said.
That would reduce the town’s cost significantly, he said.
Rychtik, whose sister is Town Clerk Jennifer Schlenvogt, agreed that the town should privatize
road services, including snowplowing, ditch cutting and fixing culverts and downed signs.
Too often, he said, town residents are inconvenienced when roads aren’t plowed immediately
and they need to get to work. With a private service, the residents may be able to get a quicker
response.
“If you could do it for even a small savings, it would be worth it because residents would be
happier,” Rychtik said.
Heatwole said that the township should look at all its options to contain costs, including
privatizing roads.
“We’ve talked to the county and talked to them about their bills,” he said. “I think we’ll probably
look at all our options, but right now we don’t have any data.”
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The town is in good shape to weather the cuts in state aid, Heatwole said.
“We’ve been very responsible for a lot of years,” he said. “Our roads are in good shape.”
Because of that, the town can postpone roadwork for a few years to help conserve funds, he
said.
“You wouldn’t want to do it for 10 years, but you can do it for a year or two or three,” Heatwole
said.
Rychtik said the town should also explore sharing services, such as the planner and engineer
with neighboring communities such as the Village of Saukville.
The town should also examine whether it truly needs the town planner to attend as many
meetings as he does, Rychtik said.
“It seems like we can’t do anything in the town without the planner at the meeting,” he said.
Didier concurred, saying the town should look into having the planner attend via
teleconferencing or scale back his meeting attendance, perhaps having him attend half the
sessions instead of all of them.
Didier and Rychtik also said they want to see the town streamline its review and approval
processes.
“They seem to over-analyze things a bit,” Didier said. “They come to the right conclusions, but it
takes a long time.”
He believes strongly in property rights, Didier said, and would look at things with that
perspective.
“I think we should look for reasons to say yes, not to say no,” he said.
The town should have a letter to present to people seeking approval that outlines the costs and
time frame they are looking at, Rychtik said.
Although the proposed state budget would remove the recycling mandate, all three candidates
said the town should continue its recycling center.
“If at any point we can recycle things, we should,” Heatwole said. “People are trained to do it,
and they should.”
The town should poll its residents to make sure it’s something they value, Rychtik added.
Didier said he has attended a number of town meetings and doesn’t anticipate any major
changes if he is elected.
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“When all is said and done, they’re going in the right direction,” he said. “The land-use plan and
zoning code seem to make sense to me.”
Rychtik said the town needs to remain business-friendly, adding that officials should visit each
company in the township at least annually to touch base and see if anything can be done to
help them so they remain in the community.
“I think we just need to continue to do good planning,” Heatwole said. “Give the town the best
economic planning we can and make it a business-friendly place for people. We’re trying to do
that and still maintain the rural character of the town.”
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